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BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and
daughter. Sharon, of Fort Worth
arrived here Friday to spend the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Greenfield. They were aroom
ponied home by the Kdwards'
baby daughter. Lynn, who had
Men here recuperating from the
measles which put her In bed
during her Christmas visit here.
The Edwards family plans to
move to Post in the near future.

Sunday eveningguests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F..

Ford lor 42 games were her bro
ther and sister In law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bingham ol Level
land, Mr. and Mrs. G N Gib

and Mr. and Mrs Kills And

Spain and Portugal occupy
the Iberian Penninsula.
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a Valentine Gift
i

thats sure to please
A very special person calls

for a very special gift.

A portrait made in our mod-

ern, well-equippe- d studio is
sure topleaseyour Valentine
You can make your appoint
ment by phone.

PostArt Studio

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27. 1949

SchoolsWiH Get

SI .000 From PTA

For Equipment
The ParentTeacher Associa-

tion met last Thursday in the
high school auditorium at 3:50
p.m.

Recommendationswere made
from the executive committee to
spend $430 for cafeteria equip-
ment which consisted of a new
stove, dish washing vats and a
steam table. The grade school
will receive$340 (or a new mim-
eograph machine and library
books. The high school will re
ceive $230 for library books. The
assembly agreed to accept the
recommendationsef the execu-
tive committee regarding the tot-

al expenditure el $1000.
Mrs. Lee Davis gave a report

on the P.T.A. study coursewhich
meetsin the SundaySchool room
of the Methodist Church. The
speakers and subjects for the
next meeting are as follows:

Mrs. Robert Gibson. "Hem Wor-

ship and Vanishing Ideals." and
Mrs Victor Hudman. "The Truth
About Report Cards and Who
Shall Go To College

Supt. G. R. Day announcedthe
School Tax Election which has
been set for February 15.

The subject for the afternoon
was "The Home A Practical
Laboratory To Train For Home-makin-

and Economic Indeiend
ence" with Mrs. Walter Boren
as the leader Discussionswere
made by Miss Bessie Pitts, the
homemaking teacher;Junior Ma
louf. a high school student; Mrs.
V. F. Bingham, a young matron,
and Mrs. Boren. a parent.

The class awards went to Miss
Bonnie McMahon's room. Pri-

mary Division, Mrs. Nola Brist-er'-

room. Intermediate Division,
and theSeniors, High School Dtv
islon.

Printing A Specialty Dispatch

'A Complete $150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

'Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason& Co.

--PHONE 222

Garza County Agent's 1948 Activities

CoveredWide Scope Of Farm Interests
This Is another in a series ol

articles basedon the 194H report
of County Agricultural Agent

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. It J. KEY

Juttlceburg Correspondent

School pupils finished their
mid term exams last week. Pup-
ils having a perfect attendance
for the first term of school were
Troy WithersH)on, Lee Wayne
Sullinger. V. A. Lobban.Jr.. Jerry
Ray Key and Connie Wither
spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Davis
of Brownfield visited her aunt
and family the Don Robcrsens,
Wednesday.

John Reed who has been a pat-len- t

In the Roscoe Hospital for
several days has returned home.

W. T. Parchman was in Lub-
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meeks of
Amarlllo visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Nance, over the
weekend.

Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew visited
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pettiprow and baby in Sla-to-

last week.
Donna Joe Robinson and John-

ny Robinson have the measles.
Mrs. Russell Witherspoon and

children were in Lubbock Satur-
day.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and daugh-
ter. Janyce, Mrs. G. W. McAllist-
er. Mrs. Gladys Briggs and son,
Roy Glenn, were in Snyder Sat-

urday.
Mrs. W. E. Nicks returned

home from Lubbock where she
visited her daughter severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
son visited relatives in Colorado
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin
left Sunday to siend several
days in Graham.

Mrs 3 f, Mason returned
homeSunday from a hospital.

James Bahh, Haroid Reno jtnd
Jenelce Fluitt attended the Ida-lo-

basketball tournament .

Frances Benson of Post spent
Thursdav night with JenelceFlu-
id.

Mrs J. M. Bush received word
Sunday that her brother died
in New Mexico.

Graphite, used in lead pencils,
is also a lubricant.

SaveDp To 13 Price
INSTALL YOUR LINOLEUM FLOOR COVERING OR TILE

WE FURNISH ALL TOOLS FREE

INLAID LINOLEUM $2.49 iq yd.
Armstrong Goldteal Pabco Sloan Mabon

PRINTED LINOLEUM AS LOW AS 79c sq. yd.

WALL LINOLEUM 49c ft.

ASPHALT TILE

INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 17' jC

RUBBER TILE CABINET TOPS PLASTIC FLOOR

COVERING WOOL CARPET HAIR CARPET FLOOR SANDING

FACTORY TRAINED INSTALLATION MEN

YOU WILL BUY IT CHEAPER AT

HudmanFurnitureCo

PHONE 16 DAY OR NIGHT- -

I II F

Robert H. Gibson to the Texas
A. and M. College Extension
Service. Some excerpts from the
report follow:

Two meetingswere held cn the
keeping of farm records and ac-

counts. The Importance of keep
ing farm records was treated
at the meetings.

One of the GI Vocational Agri
cultural Classeswas assisted in
preparing a farm plan. TwentJ
one students attended the meet
ing.

Eight days were spent in as
sisting 23 persons withfarm in-

ventory. S3 with general farm
records, 32 with enterprise re
cords. 21 In developing a farm
plan wily, five with fatm and
home plans, seven In relocating
their farming operations, three
with securing farm credit. 31
with outlook Information, and 23
with farm Income statement for
tax purposes.

The seven 4-- Clubs received
instructions en how to prepare
their demonstration record books
and to keep general farm re-

cords.
Marketing And Distribution
The marketing and distribu-

tion problem was not very diffi-
cult in the county In 19-1- 8 be-

cause of the severe drouth and
subsequentlack of production.

Two days were spent study-
ing cotton and grain sorghum
loan procedure. Several produc-
ers were assisted in obtaining
grain sorghum loans.

Farmers were encouraged to
use the free grading and class-
ing of cotton in order to be sure
they received the correct grade
and staple and got what their
cotton was worth.

Two GI Vocational Agriculture
Classeswere accompaniedto the
Lubbock livestock sales to learn
its procedure. Several 4-- Club
hoys sold their 4-- beef calves
through the ring.

Pamphlets, bulletins and new
reports were distributed and
brought to the attention of pro-

ducers whereeverpossible.
Range Management

The rangesare rapidly domin-
ated by niesquites,and the past
three e.irs of drouth have not
helped the situation. During the
war years and since, the high
price received for beef has caus-
ed the rancher to overstock and
deferred gazing becamea thing
of the past. Few ranchers are
practicing deferredgrazing. How-
ever, Giles MeCrary deferred 0

acresduring 1948.
During the year, 36 earthen

dams were built on 25 ranches
through assistance of the agri-
cultural agencies.The wells were
also located anddrilled.

Many ranchers have realized
that they were overstockedand
have decreasedtheir herds. Ev-

ery' opportunity is taken to em-
phasizethe fact that the rancher
should think of pounds of beef
rather than numberof head of
cattle an area of range will pro-
duce.

Approximately 200 acres of
mesquite were removed during
1948 by the use of heavy mach-
inery. This is an effective way to
remove the mesquite but is "ery
expensive to the rancher and it
destroys most of the grasses.
For these reasons, the practice
is not approvedby the ranchers.
Whenever an effective and eco-
nomical control Is found, the
ranchers arc tead

The 4-- Clubs had a grass
team that wen the district con-
test at the Encampment last
August.

Cotton Program
The Increased cotton acreage

would have created quite a few
problems if sufficient moisture
had been received for a cotton
crop. There wit little damage
done by insects. However, several
small areas had light infesta-
tions of flea hoppers and boll
worms.

Four meetings vere held last

"West Texas'Finest Funeral Home"

Laige Chapel PrivateFamily Rooms

AMBULANCE SERVICE

HudmanFuneralHome

Soil Conservation

Activities Seem
To Be Increasing

District SHI ConservationSup
ervisors C. P. Witt of Kalgnry
and Will Wright of Post attended
a meeting of the Board of Sup
ervisors of the Duck Creek Soil
Conservation District In Spur
this week.

They reported that the board
approved ccuservatlon plans for

( White and H. A. Caywood.
Mid a plan on Merman Dabbs"
farm north of Hackberry. Dabbs'
plan includesa conservationIrri-

gation system.
Lewis West'sconservationplan

was canceled because he sold
the farm An application for as-

sistanee in soil conservation
work on the West farm was ap-

proved for the new owners, Roy
Pennington and his son. Bobby.
The supervisorsalsoapprovedan
application for assistanceto the
Double V. Company. This plan
Includes a conservation Irriga
Hon system to use waste water
from the city's sewagedisposal
plant.

The board also announcedthe
following land treatment recom-
mendations for the preentlon of
erosion:

1. The present cover that has
prevented land from blowing
should be left undisturbed as
long as it controls wind erosion.

2. On cropland that blows,
either deep listing or chiseling
should be done to leave the land
In a roughened condition. Deep
sandy land that has blown
should be listed as soon as

Spring to urge the planting of
improved varieties of stormproof
cotton. A larger acreageof these
varieties was planted In 19-1-

and, apparently, more will be
planted in 19-19-. The s

were urged to handle andgather
stormproof cotton like other
varieties until frost. In this man-
ner they receive better grades
than otherwise.

Approximately GO adult farm-
ers attended theseven step cot-

ton program at Lubbock in April,
and it is evident that much bene
fit wasreceived especially in the
cultivation of cotton. Numerous
rotary hoes were usee', as a re-

sult of Don L. Jones' discussion
Of cultivation.

Market news and reports arc
received and posted all gin1-an-

theseare received by a larg
number of leaders in the count

THIS FOOO PROBLEM
IS AGING ME.

HENRY INSISTS ON
SEVERAL VEGETABLES

WEST

RANCH STYLE

fitlJYI JJ oJnl luntn 1 1 www av a ttw r inftH

HAVE

(PROBLEMS

9 Ox. JAR

MUSTARD 9c

BEANS 14c
TEX CANE 14 GAL.

SYRUP 65c
WES TEX MAPLE i GALLON

SYRUP 71c
BRICE SWEET 8 Os.

PICKLES 21c
LE NO. 2

SEAMS 18c
(jREEN 15 0s. CAN

.IMA BEANS 29c
S WICKLOW SLICED Lb

BACON 49c
POUND

PORK CHOPS 59c
FRESH DRESSEDCHICKENS

Quaiff Printing. The PostDispatch

J. B.'s JEWELRY
ft WATCH REPAIR

We Carry A General Line Of

JEWELRY
Bio Stock

WATCH BANDS
And

RING SIZING

3-D- WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

--WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

We Especially Invite The Ladies To Visit
Our Shop In Sorgee BarberShop

RoseBushes!!
NOW the proper planting time.

All No. 1 Two-yea-r old bushes
andclimbers

$1.00each,$10.00perdozen

Bill DeWalt-Flow-ers

YOUR ANSWER TO
THAT IS MV FOOO
STORE .YOULL
NO MARKETING

THEN. J

GRANDE CAN

CUDAHY

ryf. Jl

CLUB

Of

is

426

AND THE LOVELY
AND VEGETABLES AT

MARKET

; ALONG
Auneeecnouuioeeir '

NO. 2 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS 12c

FLOUR 24c
HUNTS

CATSUP 19c
JOLLY TIME

POPCORN 20c
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

50c SIZE

MINUTE

FRUITS

PURE FOOD

WELL, COME

WHOLE WHEAT

CHAMBERLAIN

CHOICE

7 POUND

" BOTTLE

...

"

3 POUND

5', Os. BOX

- -

85 c

LOTION 39c

RICE

Phone

HAND

POUND

STEAK 69c
CHOICE CHUC-

K-

OAiiun
ROAST BEEF

HOT BAR B Q

15c

59c

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT FLOWERS & GARDEN SEEDS

DOlT
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TODAY
finer thanever!

COUIOHI eon

r" UVLAMS
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hoiialng I arranged
Daniel MlttlMll, H m H

Mr ann mi Daniel p Mitchell
after a abort May at Allm
H'llIlK fllll-ll- l tM.il( Ilea. S..I...
hum. Japan, ha new arrived In
Osaka ami la algned In I he
I m mfantrj "front ( lightning
Division

COLD WEATHER

AUTO HEEDS. . .

B. F. GOODRICH BATTERIES

SOUTHWIND HEATERS

GOODRICH WATER HEATERS

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TUBES

WINTER LUBRICATION

Let Us ServiceYour Car For

COLD WEATHER DRIVING

loyd'sService

Ai i m
nooa rimeral K

Held At Central
Church On Friday

KimrMi aatvirm tm Mmm
Wavlaml Hood Maim innnlt
larinrr wnn wm rnniut dead lit
" nana ) i ,,.,,, At'
of lat tveek. ,,, .M
.11..rninm i ii I ei,, ICi,t.
hurefl nl (,ralai,d , ,,,,,,

gone in nulla earl la1 wee
mcdlial I realm. 1,1

I'll- - Itcv h a Mix mil w hn
conoucied the functai wa a
"IMeil l. the llev I. I Wi. i,
pastor of the Central Cnurehi the
Rev s it Brannori peator of the
mirarene nureli of iraxolaml
.mil Paul Mav i

Pallbearer were George Car
pernor, hmery Young. Unci
Mnltli. ( larenre ( ,iiiiMil i U .ill
cr B. Holland and OscarGraham

nonorar) ..hi. r wrrr
Earl Gregg, nTt cash. Auv)
Thomas, W. M. Davis. Fd ( um
mlngs. M. D. White. ; c wm
son. Barncv Wilson Jim Sim. I

Icy. L II. Mason. John Tavlm
iind I. c Thuott, Sr.

Flower Rirls wore Ronnie Favc
md Ethel Maya Wllllains. Nii'th
Radman, Clara Bcii Jonea, Mel
on carpenter, jiii welch. Data)
Molly and Janie Shenherd

Burial was in Terrace ( 'cmctcrv
with Mason and Company In
charge.

Mr. Mood, who had lived In
Gatta and Lynn Counties for
25 years. Is survived hv his wire- -

a son, Wayland; his parents.
mr. ana Mrs. a. Huai a him.
thcr, Bryan Mood of Plalnview,
and three sisters, Mrs. Noble
Melton of Ozona. Mrs. Clifford
Kelley of Bolton and Mrs. Hoy
rltxgerald of Pampa.

Mr. Mood was born at Cntes.
Villa, December 28, 1899. He was
married to Miss Bldle Mae Tho
mas in 192;j.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Coasdill of
Lubbock visited in the home of
her sister. Mrs. F.sma Cash Sun
day.

Ask for it by name..

.A GRAPETTE, fouate

Don't Wait!

ScheduleYour Tractor

SERVICE

NOW

Soon we will be iushed... so scheduleyour

tiactoi and power equipment or approved
IH servicein our well-equippe- d shop
NOW. By doing this you assureyourseli
the bestserviceat lowest cost andyour

machineswill be ready when needed.

Schedulenow, AHEAD OF SEASON!

afaLLtoaa.
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SouthlandNew
Ptaaaa ftead, ftp, Ml "et n,.

M" T Rifffl
antManel Pfrn4.M

fiuiiii n( Mr and Mfa I, A
i i, it,. - i

their tm ami datiahtn m law
Mi and Mm Vfrnon lumn ,,t
A hi lane arte ihair son in in
mn hnhertai of Pnfl Wnrth

Wrrkend aur.l. of Kt and
Mis I Mnmhrlah) if.irlna Ihf
" - I . lid vere thelf w.i ami dan

Rhter in law Mf ami Mis N

llamhrtfttl f Muiiairl.
Moris Jfan Hnrtaln ifjanl tt

day rtlKhf with Lavonne reran
son

Mrs LfOfl i Prtn King and
wo Cliffy visiter! Mi and Mra.
Ham Kln and Mary Frances
Suik'.i y

Tom Kn singer of LtlbboCM via
Ited hla dnuKhter. Cnrohn Sue.
and Mrs Nellie Malhls Thurada)
night.

Mr. and Mra. A. A Ferguson
and children and her father. J.
P. Howard, visited in Poat Bon
day evening.

Visiting the J. F. WtWttWOWdt
Sunday evening wen-- J I Mart
leti cf Southland and Mr ,nl
Mrs llillic Wlnterroud and s.m.
Karl, and Mr. and Mrs. Merman
Chilcutt of Lubbock.

From Barnum Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Penncll of

the Barnum Springs Community
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen
nell Sunday.

Julian Vila had an appended
omy at the Mercy Hospital In
Slaton last Thursday.

Thirty-tw- young jeople at-

tended theM.Y.F. meeting at the
Methodist Church Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bearden of
Lubbcvk visited her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. Scarlett, Satur
day night.

Don Pennell, visited his mother,
Mrs. Ella Pennell, and his sister,
Mrs. Loroy Fredrickson of Okla-
homa City over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Elkins
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey.

Southland School teamsplayed
four games(; basketball during
the past week. They lost to
Shallowater at Southland Tues
day night of last week. They
went to ldalou Thursdav night
and played Lorenzo in the high
school invitatic-.- i tournament.
The girls returned thereFridav
night to lose by two points a
hard game with Robertson. The
Frenship team defeated the loc-
als in two games Friday night
at Southland.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. J. F. VVinterrowd. who had

been a patient in the Mercy Hos
pital in Slatc.i, has returned to
her home.

Mrs. CI. D. Ellis, who had minor
surgery last week in Lubbock
was brought home Friday.

Ned Myers has returned from
Abilene wherehe was a patient
for several days in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams
of near Lubbock visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker Sunday.

Leonard Tittle and family of
Post visited Mr and Mrs. H.
Hallman Friday night.

Roy Williams. Walter Williams
and W. N. Williams madea busi
nesstrip to Anson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Hallman
spent the weekend withrelatives
in Lubbock.

The Quilting Club hud a
weekly meeting last week in
the homeof Mrs. Jones, and it
met csterday at the Hackberry
Club Mouse.

No Electricity
Because their electric lines

were out of order, the H. Mall
mans spent from Tuesday until
Saturday with the Roy Williams
family.

Mrs. Bill Cockrell t-- r Tnhoka
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Monte
Muddleston.

Ray Spence made a business
trip in post Monday,

Mrs. Roy Williams visited Mrs.
Cam Evans and Mrs. L. Porter
In Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy
HWnl the weekend with rata
Uvea at Merkel and Abilene.

Betty Sue Basingerof Lubbock
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Heywood Basinger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Loveless of
Pocper isiicd the it. D. Williams
family Thursday.

RedCrossDrive

Is PlannedHere
Ieah Jackson, general field

representativeof the Midwestern
Area of the American National
Red Croas, met with severalcom
mlttee chairmen of the Garza
County Red Cross Chapter Fri-
day afternoon In the Collier Druf
.store to make plaint for Hie HMM

Garza County Red Croaa Drive
during the month of March

Attending the meeting were
T. L. Jones, Gaxa Chapterchair
mill. Boh coiiiei chairman ol
the llMil drive, N C Outlaw who
recently was apiMiiuted chairman
of the local chapter' Home and
Service Committee, and Evelyn
Boyd, publicity chairman.

Mra. C. a aunt ad
who haa been visiting her dau
ghter. Mra. V. B Reding, left Uurt
week for Eunke, h. M., to viait
another daughter

31 J hIM
matte In

Mm
of

f

M. and Mr Tarn Willi
and family rrf intra N M havr
moved In Pt arid he pun !

enter the mef) l.ualne with
in ihr ajeej fvltM

flmm Malllne f f.Mhhrh
v Isiie.l hi grandparenii Mr and
Mrs i a aiaiiings fmm Thwfi
day until Bunda) HI pan
Mr and Mf James Stalhrifs
mivf for hlni Sundnv

Sunday qul in th horn ot
Mr and Mr Cell OabotlM vserr
Ihelr si i In law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs Ifardv Nuriow of
Tulla. Mr and Mrs l eill Oa
borne. Jr and Mr and Mis ( i

dean dimming and daughter
J. C. utlca of Glen Hone wo

a Sunday visitor In the home of
Mr. and Mr Klgle Stewart lie
was accompanied home by hi
parents of Fluvanna who will
make their home in Clen Hose

Nora Stavent I at marital In
Dallas this week She met her
sister. Gladys Hyde In Dalian
Sunday morning. Mrs. Hyde had
been in Mineral Wells for a
week

Mr. and Mr. Pet Crispin and
Children who have been living
In Bentonvllle. Ark. have re-

turned to Post to live.

GO TO MARKET

Mrs. Maxlne Presson and Mrs.
Faye Mathls left Friday morn
Ing for the Dallasand Fort Worth
markets.They returned Tuesday,
after havine surinp mer
chandise for Maxine's Shop.

don't
hide

your

head
like

theOSTRICH

Rtlnq Tout
T PRINTH

Bargain Price
Anythinq you nH ft n toff iff it
1UGHT pmct.
Anything you don't ndii a badbuy of
ANY PniCE.

REMEMBER TO TRY VS

THINGS YOU NEED IN HARDWARE

Ready For You Now

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Feeder, Fountain, All Kindt

LISTER SHARES
For ALL Makes Of Listen
TOOLS For Every Ue In

MATTOCKS. SHOVELS. PICKS. RAKES,
WHEELBARROWS. HANDICARTS

If itt HARDWARE we have iff

SHORT HARDWARE

GET A NEW HAIRCUT

And A New Permanent

Our new SHORT CURL CUT is more than a haircut it's a shampooso skillfully

done it can be worn a dozen different ways. Brush it! Comb it! CU?J It! It's the

easiest hairdo that you've ever had.

Maggie'sBeautyShop

WATCH FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF SHOWING DATE

OF THE NEW 1949

PONTIA C
AT OUR SHOWROOMS

PostTruck & Tractor Co.
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TOO IAT I TO CLASSIFY

I want to take this method of
MprpsslnK my ulnccrr thanks to
my friends who assisted In varl-m- i

ways In seeking to have me
i, to fill the recent vac

anoy in the Sheriff. Tax Assessor
tad Collector'!" office
TjL 9. (fay) CH.born, Jr.

IRON IN' : f HEP - Sop Mr:
IX C. (Delbert) Turner or call
321 J. Would finish washing mil
ironing. Hp

G A R z A
Sun. & Mon.

January 30 - 31

First Time

REGULAR PRICES

HERE IT ALL IS!

The Spectacle!
The Fire!

The Plague
AMBER!

"Ti.it null

mm
ii

LINDA

DARNELL
RICHARD

GREENE
CORNELL

WILDE
GEORGE

SANDERS
Color By

TECHNICOLOR!

PLUS
Bugs Bunny

and
Latest News

THl'RSDAY. JANUARY 27, 149

Senior Sponsors
NameClassPlay

Mrs. H. T. Carr and N. R. King,
sponsors,have selectedthe Senl
or ClassPlay and the hook have
been tiered. The play chosen
Is "Creeping Shadows."Approxi-
mately TO students have indicat-
ed that they will try out for parts
In the play.

Mi. and Mn. C. E. Fleming
and Retha Williams spent the
weekend in Abilene visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Holt.

FOR SALK Two Butane be
ties and regulators, all for $40.

Pole lVnnell. Route 1, Post, ltp

AT THE

ONE DAY ONLY!
February 1 1

How Was J To Know't

MOTHERS FATHERS
Don't let This Happen To YW
Child -- See This Educational
Attraction' dltt

FmU You Should 90
Per Cent Doa t

WOMEN ONLY
2 AND 7 P.M.

ONLY 9
Learn The Truth

Before Us Too Late!

TEXAS TAVERN TALL CAN

TAMALES
LA IN SYRUP NO 2 CAN

PEACHES 27c
Choice hand packed, No. 2 Can 2 for

TOMATOES 25c

VoW

ADULTS ONLY!

Know-B- ut

MEN

4 Pound
Carton

MILK

Pure Ribbon Cane
lh Gallon

Val
No. 2 3 For

FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

FamousBasketball

TeamWill Contest
Lubbock In Post

An unusual opportunity for
Garza County residents to see
a professional basketball team
will be had in the gameschedul-
ed between the Sioux Indian
Tribe of South Dakota and the
Luclan Thomas Jewelry, semi
pro team, of Lubbock the night
of February 8 in the Post High
School gymnasium. The game
will start' at 7:30 o'clock.

The Sioux players arc nation-
ally famous. Threeboys on the
team scored more than 3,000
points each last year, and one
player scored 67 points in a
single game.

At the half, one of the Sioux
men will give a trick goal shoot-
ing exhibition, another will dem-
onstrate fancy handling of the
ball and a third member of the
famous team will sing.

Post High School Coach V. F.
Bingham said the athletic dep-:.rtmei-

is sponsoring the game
in the t ellcf thai it will be well

by local fans, many of
whom have expressed a desire
for such entertainment.

If the game is financially suc-
cessful, an effort will be made
to sponsor more of the same
type of professional

here, the coachsaid.

PostTeamsPlay
Losing GamesAt

O'Donnell Friday
The Post High School Boys'

Klghth grade. Junior and A bas-
ketball teams to O'-

Donnell Friday night for games.
The Klghth Graders were de-

feated by a score of 25-15- . Pete
Hays was high point man with
6.

Ronald Babb took the scoring
honors with 7 points in the Jun-
ior game, which ended 20-2- in
O'Donnell's favor.

Post A boys led their opponents
until the third quarter, when
they fell behind and never
caught up: the final score was
31 22. At one time, early in the

And
andMarket

Pay CashAnd SaveThe Difference

PureLard
24c

GRANDE

entertain-
ment

TALL CAN

4 ROLLS

TISSUE

79c
1 5 C

Blue tr White NO. 2 Can 2 For

PEAS 2Sc

59c
WHITE SWAN NO. 300 CAN 2 10XES

PORK & BEANS 13c TREND 33c
DEL HAVEN NO. 2 CAN LARGE IOX

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9 c TIDE 33c
VAN CAM'S NO. 300 CAN LARGE IOX

SPAGHETTJ Me FAB 33c
SKINNERS IOX LARGE ROX

RAISIN BRAN 15c OXYDOL 33c

TexNew Whole
Can

ROUND Z DELICIOUS

LETTUCE 10c APPLES ISc

49 c

BEEF t4k? 5c
'Sausage Pure Pork

Pound

SPORTS

supported

journeyed

Grocery

Potatoes

GARZA

PostKash Karri

Syrup

37c

32c
ROUND

BACON ',rw
ROAST

49c

PostGirls Take
Game,Lose One

During Weekend
Coach N. P.. King's basketball

girls had tough luck in the Ida-K-

tourney over the weekend,
when they lost their second
game to Roosevelt. 31-33- .

It was a good game all the
way. Neither I cam was ever

more than 5 points. Janet
Stewart and Alice Ruth Carr
each played half the game with
Joy Stewart and JeneiCC Flultt
as forwards. Janet Stewart is
still "under the weather" from
the head Injury she received last
week In the Meadow tournament
during a gamewith New Home.
Cletta Buster, Mary Nell Bow-e-

and Frances Benton took the
guard positions. Am Floyd and
Barbara Lusby substituted as
guards. King said the girls dis-
played the best team work that
they haveshown all year, in this
game.

The local girls played their
first game in the tournament
Friday night with Petersburg,
and won 35-10- . The B squad
composed of Bonnie Gary, Vir-

ginia Carey and Peggy Johnston
as forwards and Shirley Sch-

midt. Lanell Brown and Margie
Freemanguards,played the last
half of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hamilton
have returned to their home in
San Diego, Calif., after spending
six days here visiting Mrs. Ham-
ilton son, Donald Shirley; her
mother, Mrs. Ida Robinson, and
other relatives and friends. They
visited Mr. Robinson's family
and other relatives and friends.
They visited Mr. Hamilton's rel-
atives in Fort Worth before com-
ing here.

game, the locals were leading
; at the half, ; early in

the third. 16-1- Charlie McGuire
racked up 9 points for the local
five to become top man In the
scoring field. Palmer led the
opponents with 11 points.

Read The Classified Ads.
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Junior Fat Stock

Show In Lubbock

To Be Expanded
Increasedpremiums and other

expansionsand Improvementsat
the approaching 17th annual
South Plains Junior Fat St.- - k

Show In Lubbock wen- - approved
this week, the Lubbock Ava

lanche announcedTuesday.
It was estimated that the show-wil- l

be worth $5,000 or more in
prizesand premium! above mar
ket prices on livestock exhibited
by and auctioned for 4 11 Club
and FFA boys of 29 ct jntles of
this area.

The annual show, underwritten
by the Lubbock Chamberof Com
merce with participating spon
sorshlp of Lubbock luncheon
clubs, will be held at the fair
grounds Morulas through Wed
nesday.March 21 23.

In competition will be fat
calves,pigs and lambs raised by
boys of the area.

Expansions of the approach
ing show Include the provision
of a special class for Angus In
the calf division and for South
downs in the lambdepartment.

Premiumswill be approximate
ly 25 per cent larger than In
any previoussht'.v, with a maxi-
mum of close to $1,000 being pos
ted. The exact cash value, how-
ever, cannot be computed until
entries actually are received and
accepted. The value of prizes
will vary according to the num-
ber of entries in particular divi-
sions, ranging from first prize
of 2.50 in classesin which five
or fewer animals compete te S5
to thosewith 26 or more contend
ers.

The most profitable feature of
the show for the young exhibit-
ors, however, will be the annual
auction salethe final afterm '.in,
at which substantial premiums
tDOVe market pricestraditionally
are paid for animals sold. These
premiums, underwritten by the
chamber of commerce, are pro-

vided through contributions by
Lubbock businessmen.

Plans alsoinclude more enter-
tainment for exhibitors than at
any previous sho.v. The feature
will be a barbecuethe night of
March 23 in the Texas Technolo-
gical college livestock judging
pavilion. It was agreed that the
program there will stress fun.
with a minimum of speech mak-
ing. The boys also will be guests
at a downtown theatre Mondav

(lUwlM are the proj.ct. wkltk we
rtporUd t. oar c.ttom.r, la J.., 1 941,
kot w laa4 to compl.f. l4.)

NEW FACILITIES TO BE

INSTALLED ON PIPE UNE

SYSTEM 1948
1. NearTurkey Creek Compressor Sta-

tion will be installed a 300 horse-
power booster compressor.Main
plant is 2,350 horsepower.

2. At McSpaddcnCompressor Station:
three more 400 horsepower com- -

Eressors,increasingcapacity to 2,850

3. At Plainvicw Compressor Station:
one more 300 horsepower com- -

Eressor, increasingcapacity to 2,400

4. At Littlcficld ompressor Station:
one 80 hurstpower compressor, to
increasecapacity to 330 horsepower.

between l.ittlcfit Id Compressor Sta-tie-

and W tiuli.ui.il nine miles of
pipe will replace 312-inc- h

pipe.

6. From Little fie kl to peiint of inter-
section with new II Paso Natural
(ias Companyline: ten and one-hal-f

miles of HvH-ilu- h pipe vs ill ttplata
41j-int- pipe.

7 At Tahoka CompressorStation: one
more 3O0 horsepowereomprrssor, to
increasecapacity to 780 horsepower.

ft Between Tahoka and Bruwnfirld:
ten miles of pipe will
replace 4' , meh piH--.

TWO NEW SOURCES

Of SUPPLY ARRANGED

I'M.

;revnient with
npany to pur-a- t

two pointv
infler.. .es, tl u
(uwn on our

Symphony Orchestra
In Lubbock To Give
ConcertFebruary8

The Lubbock Symphony Orch-

estra wll present Its midwinter
concert on Tuesday. February .

In addition to the orchestra, two
guest artists will be featured.
William A. Murphy, versatile

- pianist, will appear with
the orchestra in a MacDowell
concerto ami will presenta group
of piano solos, and Norma Jean
Hammerof Wink, will appear as
flute soloist.

Mr. Murphy has studied piano
both in Europeand in the United
States.He ht lds certificates from
the Conservatory of Music at
the University of Nancy in
Franceand a diploma from Trln
ity College of Music in London.
On his return to the United Stat
es. Mi. Murphy finished his r

of Music degree from the
Louisiana State University and
added anotheryear of graduate
study at the same school. He
has also studied with the fam
ous concert pianist. Johana Har
rls, at Colorado Springs. Colo.
While in Europe, Mr. Murphy
also studied philosophy at Cam-
bridge University.

Miss Hammer began her study
of the flute when she was 10
years old, and almost as soon
began winning in musjeal com-

petitions. When she was 13 she
won first division honors at the
National Band (V.iccrt that was
held that year in Waco. She has
won first place in flute for; the
six times she has entered the
State Hand Contests. Miss Ham-
mer is the flute soloist for the
Texas Technological College
Band.

Tickets for the contest may be
purchasedat Adair Music Com-
pany. Vanity Book StTeor South
Plains Music Store in Lubbock
after February 1, or before that
time may be ordered by mail
from the Lubbock Symphony Or-

chestra.Box S94. Tickets are'$2.40
for reservedseats and $1.80 for
general admission.

afternoon or night.

Mr- - and Mrs. Giles Connell and
grandson, Giles Dalby, plan to
attend the Fat Stock Show in
Fort Worth this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones have
moved to Andrews where he is
employed by an Oil Company.

Ownersshould suspectthe pre-
sence of lambing paralysis when
one or more ewes in a flock die
just before lambing time.

those projects.

1 s to our

WestTexasLeads

EastTexasWith

Mechanization
Texas farmers are m

strides toward complete tTu4
ization or crop production
cording to H. P. Smith, .
tural engineer of the Trx..
cultural Experiment Station

Smith has just eompi.-io-

alvzing information
used i ;i Texas farms In r0pi

iiirnisnru mm by
ty agricultural agents

No horses or mules ,ir
used in crop production in ii
10 Texas counties. With thj

reptlon of somenand-hint-j

nim-M- i oi cotii n
production In these countlt
completely meehanl. i g.
said.

Thirty counties use
ne - . - ... . , i .

.i iieiw.i oi i on 'iilr nj
other 33 counties less than
norsesor are used jni
production. ismlth sndl

Tractor power is used ah
exclusively In the broduerU
all crops in a block of 77 ,N

west Texns counties, it uajj
ported that a few f'rmenj
these counties still keep a n
or two for orttl Jobs about
farm or fnPhnnling fi- - d.

There are about 17 mil
acres in these 77 counties.
total devoted to crop predta
amounts to about M'. rnffl
acres.

Smith found that Fast Tt
farmers still use a good
of animal power. This is l
due to the farms being sn
units than In Texas
Texas farmers were reports
um- - nuiiws nnu muns rani
in number from a few nun
to more than 6,000, Smith

I he largest single mill
fortification of anclem timetl
the Great Wall of China.

No. 1 2 Year Old!

ROSE bushes!

BILL DeWALT

West TexasGas CompanyCompleted

All 1948 ProjectsOn Schedule. . .

1049 expansionprogram is starting

(

5

n

1948 PROGRAM COST V MILLION

Last winter we experiencedan unusually heavy iwW'd 0,1 our

gassystem ... a demandwhich briefly exceeded the capicity of our

transmissionfacilities. At that time we told the people we servethtt
we would make every effort possible to correct this situation before
the next winter.

Certain definite projects were required to increasecapacity.

dome had already been planned . . . others were added. Wj
reported to our customersvia the newspaperswhat oroicus wtj

a a a '
planned to carry out in 1948. In the panel at left is a re listing

ot 1048

Wearehappyto sayall of theexpansionandimprovementprojt($
so reported to our customersu ere actually completedduring 194&

...ohschedule. WestTexas GasCompanyinvestedabout piSOfiOt
during the year in theseimprovementsand additional facilities.

In November,we beganpurchasingsubstantialquantities tl
at Amherst and at Umbargcr from El Paso Natural Gas O
These new suppliesof gas will directly or indirectly benefit all ul

served by us.

2' MILLION MORE IN 1949

AlreadV our 19.0 rxnaimnn nrAonm L UMA;e.a.:.sa. j: inn

klng

, - 1 "''liiM """"K aTiCI
WOffc is under way now for one ImpoftaM p.oec?, It ii esMiunJi
that wc will invest another1,250,000 or moeduring 1949 in J'iJ,,j

tional facilities
...

and improvements.Thus, in the two years ' 11

l tit a a a m aaiu iv-i- y we win nave invested about four and one-hal- l imHsoaj
da'tan in o-d- that we may provide a dependable-- rftWi.i ul

U -- rsae customers.

ouciion

miuni

mines

West

Helping Builp West TbXai Sine i
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mitteesFor New Year Appointed By

mty Home Demonstration Council
following committees
ar w apprtmeci ai mo
949 mooting of tho Garza

ildino Demonstration
M Saturday
burl house:

aftornoon a

George Kvans
nan. alio .n ."""" v

ary.

27.

for

Mrs.

111 .mil Boone Evans
l Mrs vorna i nase

nan. an'1 Mosdamos Albert
1r ami J D. Met nmpboll
inn M: II. Tool, chair
and Mesdames O. F. Pen

La v.i mm- Pennington; ex
Mrs. Sitl cross, cnalrmnn

M,mI, imcs J. K. Klkor and
Vorman: expansion, Mrs
Long chairman, ana Ales
Bvron Havnle 6nd Clou

sponsors. Mrs. Wll
IMnrrK i h.i!rman, mm mos--

I .. t l,U - 1 I t.'
IS tianilc .mini nu r.. r.
marketing, Mrs. W. A. Ixmg
man, and Mrs. Roy Collins

Mrs Wll burn Morris
rocreatu n. Mrs. rhelhort
do. chairman, and Mos

Wesley Scott and S. W.

chairman of each com
will call a committor

Ing for tho purposeof mak
Bans lei I ho year before the
Icoumil mo-tin-

g,

K. A. McL.aurin, new
chairman, presided.Mrs.

Barton began her duties
crclarvtreasurer.

council voted t6 "ask each
I demonstration club to send

to the March of DimesIatiiiii hv February 1. Tho
also were asked to make
tn Help m the fd Cross

In March. (
ending tne mooting were

lames McLaurln, Barton, Kv
L. H. Peel, Pennington

. Norman, Davis Smith,
ary and W. A. Long

Kirkendoll Is
;ess To Class

First Baptist T.E.L. Class
Ihe afternoon ofJanuary19

home.ol Mrs. H. L. Kirkerj- -

Mrs. Walter Self asIwith The occasion was a
My social and business

fng.
opening prayer by Mrs.

:ampbell was followed with
rational by Mrs. John Faulk
Die business discussionwas

with a oraver bv Mrs.
Barrow. Two entertaining

its followed.
. Kirkendoll seated t h e

bers at her dinins table.
delicious refreshments

served.

REGULAR

.55 SOCKS

gossip about gana

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Sonny McCrary from Coffey- -

ville. Kans., Jr. College, K. w.
Williams from S.M.U. in Dallas,
and Bonnie Bowen and Billio
Nichols from H.S.U. in Abilene
were among the college kids
homo betweensemesters.

BUUe Benton, a former Postlte.
now of Ralls, will be Mrs B !..
Anderson. Jr., after February 1H.
She is a Teeh student.

A drawing of the First Dantist
Church building Including the
addition which will ho built this
year, was pl.ueri in the hiu.li
Sunday. Hcinio Bnuchicr was the
guy behind tho pencil, and he
did a swell job.

Paul Duren, Jr., is buying lots
of candy at U acker's thesedavs.
The candy counter clerk is Bon
nie Faye Williams.

Norma Hud mem and James
Bagwell of Tech will spend the
weekend here with her parents.

A new gal and a new guy al
P.H.S. this week are Jackie Fave
Williams who came here as a
freshmen from Dora. N. M and
Gene Wyatt, a sophomore from
Tahoka.

Sgt. Gene Ashley, who spent
the past two years on Okinawa.
is now stationed at Savanah,Ga.
He spent a 30-da- furlough vis
I ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ashley, here before report
ing to his new station.

H. T. Cotrr, Jr., who is a student
in West Texas State College, in
Canyon, will arrive home to- -

morow to spend several days be
tween semesters.

Membersof the P.H.S.Sr. Class
are looking forward to a party
which will be given Monday eve
ning in the home of Carter
White.

Mrs. Robinson h
HonoredAt Party

Mrs. Hettie Mae Robinson was
honored at a surprise birthday
party Tuesdayof last week when
her son-in-la- and daughter;
Mr. and Mrs David Schultz. en
tertained tn the home of Mrs.
Paul Duren.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Duren, Paul Duren, Jr., and D. W.
McElroy.

famous
nationally advertisedsocks

3Zmir

3 PAIRS A JPMBBw
k fob tinn liMiOaPLJ mm
vbk - w A W W V bbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbHHsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW, "assw ". m

Jr56Ni ha ever been able o buy ihce
famous?nationally advertisedMXki al

reduced price before.?

They're big-gam- big-valu- e sodi The
irestesi sock in the whole ock buw-cs- l

their rtguUr pfc-n-h a new kind

Needlecraft Club

InstallsOfficers
In Malouf Home

The Ncodlocrafl Club was
tertalned by Mrs. M. J. Malouf

i iiiimv rnnay anornoon A n
llglcis themewasfeatured in th
program,which was openedwit
group singing of "Holy, Holy
Holy, and "There Is Sunshine
In My Soul."

After a prayer by Mrs. W.
Uraeoer, Mrs. T. L Jones sang

i no nun City, with piano at
" npanlinont by Mrs. II. J. Diet
rich. Mrs, II. K. MeClain gave a
interesting reading."Harvest and
rempest' All members partici
pated In a Bible question con
IOSI.

ine program was followed by
installation of the following off
leers:

President,Mrs. H. M. Snowden
secretary,Mrs. H. L. Gordon, and
reporter. Mrs. Dietrich.

The club voted to e IS
lite March of Dimes campaign.

The hostessserved salad with
wafers, potato chips, pecan pie
and wnipped cream and coffee.

At lending were Mosdamos W
K. draeber, T. R. Greenfield. T
L. Jones, Boone Kvans, M. K
Bingham. R. A. Moore, II. L. Cor
don, Dietrich. George Samsr
jonn rauiKiier, II. Al. ."Snowden
W, Pierce. R. W. Moroman. II
h. McClaln, the hostessand two
guests.Mrs. O. V. McMahon and
Mrs. W. B. Sanders.

Tho club will moot at .1 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the home
of Mrs. M. K. Bingham.

Sharon Kay Moore
Honored At Party

Sharon Kay Moore was honor
ed on her sixth birthday Wednes
day afternoon of last week when
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Moore
entertained with a party at their
home.

The first hour was devoted to
games, then the birthday cake
was served wltl. Grapettcs. Fav
ors were lollipops and stick
candy.

Guests included Jane Francis
Clara Francesand Billy Smiley
Carolyn and Cherilvn Moore
John Ottinger, Jim Bob Gibson
Janice Moreman, Billie Lou Hill
Dale Gordon, Flora Ann Hagood
Diana and Pinkie Taylor, Dar
lone Wells, Phyllis and Jeannette
Moore, Beverly Young, Judy Alt
man, Argan Kobinson, tne non
oree and MesdamesPaul Moore
WeaverMoreman, Hattie Hagood
Tex Taylor, Robinson and C. R
Smiley.

Mrs. Raymond Young has been
ill the past week.

ive 22 and 25 a pair on
!

value

of iiylirigandjpwwMo

SALE
CLOSES

FEBRUARY
1st

Don t dcljv ihtiogh Come in now. while

uc vc Mill K"' )ou' ,r co'orl Nck
up the more you buy, ine dioic you hsu

UNDLEY'S Men'sWear

ChurchNew
By GANELL BA6B

is

FAVORITK BIBLK PASSAGE OF

waasv m
MRS. PEN WILLIAMS

Let I he words of mv mouth
and tho meditation of my heart
be acceptable In thy sight, O
Lord, my strength, and my re
deomer.

Psalms 19:14. '

Minute Prayer:
Our Father, Meet the varied

needs and fulfill the desiresof
Thv people. Bind us In follow
ship one with another, as with
Thyself. Knahle us to go forth
with renewedstrength and cour
age to nerfeem the duties and
boar the trials which are ap
pointed for us. Amen.

Tho Rev. D. A. Bryant was
guest speaker at the Lubbock
Ministerial Association mooting
at the Chicken Village in Luu
bock, Monday.

The regular monthly fellow
ship meeting will bo hold at the
Methodist Church at 7:30 o'clock
Monday evening.

Tho Louise Chapman Chapter
of tho Missionary of the
Church of the Nazarone met at
the church Monday at G:15 for
a mission study program.

A new schedule for the Wed
nesdav evening services at the
First Baptist, Church has been
adopted. It is as follows: 7:00
o'clock. Superintendents meet
ing; 7:15, Department Teachers
and Officers Meeting; 7:40. Pray
or Meeting; 8:15, Study of Sun
day's lesson and at 8:30 adult
choir rehearsal.

The W.S.C.S. met Mc-nda-y aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. T. R
BibbS for the second lesson of
their new study book, "Spirit
ual Growth." The time of meet
ng for this grout) has been

changed to 2:30 sTelock during
the remainder of the winter
months.

The Lord's Supperwill be ob
served at tho Sunday morning
service at the First Baptist
Church.

The Sunday evening services
at the First Methodist Church
have been changed to 7:30 in-

stead of 7:00 o'clock.

The three circles of the W.M.U.
of the First Bantist Church met
Monday afternoon at Hhe church
for a businessmeeting and Royal
Service program.

Beginning last night, at the
Methodist Church, the mid-wee-

servicesare devoted to the mis
sion study book, 'The Church
and theRural Community."see

An offering was taken at the
First Baptist Church Sunday
morning for the building fund
for the cabin which is to be
reeled at the camp site be-

tween Ralls and Floydada.

Hudior will be here
for servicesat the First Christian
Church February 13. He will ho
c"ompanled by Dr. C. A. Burch
nd his caravan group from T.C.

I), in Fort Worth. Dr. Burch, who
is director of undergraduatemln
atarial activities on the campus.
was a missionary in China 3t
eais. e will speakat the morn
ng seiviee. At tho evening serv
cc, a talk will be given by Hue
ben Katoon who is a ministerial
student from the Philippine In

lands Alarah Pierce, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs T. A. Pierce, is

tuomhet (: this caravan and
will 1m hero with the groupsee

The Baptist churches of the
Lubbock Association are unit
ng with other Baptist churches

of the states comprising the
Southern Baptist Convention in

n elfoil lii linn. iso their Sun
day School onmlltneiita by tioO.
000 during 1MB. The Rev. D. A
Bryant, superintendent of Bap
list Sutuias SehiM I work for this
rea, said today.
it Is estimated that there are

iiue lb, in oils million white
people living In these 21 state
that are not enrolled in any Bun
day school.

The ttJO.OOO increase goal for
1MB ia approximately 15 per
ernt increase Many churches
hv adopted goals ranging frcin
:J per oonl to W per cent liu reejst
over their present I nrollmoni

Method to be used In hi
campaign win i.it iudw lb U.
Inn of a religious census b
ooiomurUtie. th atariIn of new

Defee-Ree- d Vows

Are Solemnized
rVrs. Iiyd Edwards received

card from her father, the Rev. D
W Rood of tho Garnolla Com
munlty, telling her cf his mar
rlago to Mrs. Ada Defoe of Baton
Rouge, La., on Sunday. January
23, at 5 p. m. The card, whl
was mailed from Louisiana, did
not say where tho wedding too
plaee.

The Rev. Mr. Rood and hi
wife are expeetod to return hero
the latter part of this week or
early next week. Thov will be
at home on the Heed farm at
Garnolia.

me Rev. Mr. Rood, a pioneer
r-- i uus county, is pastor of sov
oral Baptist churches in the ru
ral areas.

Ho mot tho former Mrs. Defoe
at Glen Rose, whore both had
gone for treatments last year.

Mrs. Floyd Davis
Is Honored With
Party At Verbena

Mrs. Floyd Davis was honored
it a pink and blue shower and

forty-tw- party Wednesday
ternor-- of last week In the home
of Mrs. Al Bird in the Verbena
Community.

Guests included the honoroe
and her mother. Mrs. C. H. Brad
ley. and Mesdames J. W. Me
yuien, Kdna McLendon, Bruce
Tyler, Clint Howell and V. B

Hiding of Verbenaand Mrs. Ra
mond Davis and daughter, Min
me i .op, Mrs. Scott Davis. Mrs
Nathan Howell and daughter
Joyce, and Mrs. Ruth H ewe11 o
the Cross Roads Community.

Mrs. Kedlng presided at the
gueat register.

I he hostess served muffins
iced in pink and blue, mints
mixed nuts, coffee and choco
late.

A number of gifts were sent
by friends who were unable to
be present.

Officers NamedAt
Post Club Meeting

The follcwing officers were el
ected at a meeting of the Post
Home Demonstration Club last
Thursday in the home of Mrs
Boone F. Evans:

President, Mrs. Evans; vice
president, Mrs. Pennington; sec
rotary. Mrs. J. D. McCampboll
and reporter,Mrs. H. M. Snowden

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,Garza
County home demonstration a
gent, met with 'he grcap.

The club win meet all-da-

February 17 in the home of Mrs.
J. E. Stephens. covered dish
lunch will be served at noon.

usticeburgGirls
NameTwo Officers

The Justleoburg Girls' 4--

"lub met Friday afternoon at
the school building with the
county home demonstration

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner.
Sara Lu Ray was elected presi

dent to succeedJane Green, who
has moved away. Sydna Loo Mc
Laurln waji electedvice president
to suceedSara Lu.

Mrs. Strasner gave a demon
stration on Italian 'lemstltching.
and discussed drossesto b madi
for the dressrevue in April.

lassos, the enlargement and im
provement of church buildings.

nd an intensive program of vis- -

nation ill the interestof Sunda
schi i attendance.

Tho campaign In the local Bap
1st churches will bo under Ike

general direction of the Rev.
Mr. Bryant, who announc-
oil the following goals and plans:

1. A weekly miHMIng of tho
teachers and officers of each of
the Sunday Schools in tho Assoc-
iation.

2. A sjtecial ctAirse of study in
Sunday School work in each
church eachquarter during LMfc

3. All churchesof the Lubbock
Baptist Association will partici-
pate In the eCntral Simultaneous
Training School al First Bap
tlst Church, Lubbock February
21 25. at 7 p.m. daily, which will
be Introduced with u rally on
Sunday. Februarv 20, at 2:30 p.m.

The Church of the Nazarene
is having a good revival with
Rev. L. II. Newcomb, evangelist,
frun Vivian, La. The revival will
continue through this week. Set
vlsee are each evening at 7. IS
o'clock. The public is Invited to
attend.

Mm' membersand a visitor at-

tended a meeting of the Pres
pytartan MissionarySociety Mon
day afternoon in the homo cf
airs. H. A. Karpe. The lesson
was on the book, "On Our Own

BJa," to awctvty tool, a
llsttlon ot m.uv than go for
e March of Dimes campaign.

Mrs. Hull Honored
By HD Clubwomen

The Barnum Springs Homo De-

monstration Club met last Thurs-
day In the homo of Mrs. Juanlt.i
Henderson. The members quilt-
ed a quilt for the hostess,and
marie plans for meetings during
194.

A of.crori dish lunch was serv-
ed at noon.

Attending were MesdamesO
pal Ray, Annie Hodges, Maudie
Barton. Jewell Long, Velma Long,
Carrol Joan Huff. Edna Smart.
Charlene Haynle. Gladys Pen-noi- l

and Henderson,and several
guests, Mosdamos Opal Pennoll
and Macon Pennellof Southland,
and Martha Maude Pennoll of
Canyon Valley.

During the afternoon the
members gave a pink and blue
shower fCT Mrs. Huff.

Tho club met all day again
Tuesday in the homo of Mrs.
Gladys Pennoll.

Officers Elected
By Graham Women

The Graham HomemakersClub
met Thursday afternoon In tho
home of Mrs. J. A. ProDst. Now
officers elected for tho year are:
President,Mrs. Will Wright; vice
president.Mrs. O. H. Hoover: see
rotary treasurer,Mrs. Glenn Dav
is, and reporter,Mrs. J. A. Propst.

Refreshments of sandwiches
cake, nuts and spiced tea were
served to MesdamesWill Writlit
Taylor Cook, Glenn Davis. John
Wallace, Bill McMahon. Sam Cox,
(l is Tucker, R. W. Bahb and
the hostess.

Tho next regular mootine will
be next T'nirsdsy nfternoon In
the home of Mrs. John Wallace,

RainbowGirls Plan
Public Chili Supper

The public is cordially Invited
to attend a chili supper and 12
party at 7 p.m., February 3, at
the I Sty Hall. The affair will be
sponsored by the Rainbi-.- As
sembly. Tickets are available at
7CI ..k inn

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. lame Mlnnr r.
ceived an invitation to the in
auguiation of Governor Beau
ford Jester last wwk. bv
of Senator Kilmer B. Corbin of
Lamesa.They were unable to at- -

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power mH

Mr. and Mrs. James Minor at.
tendeda dance in von hv Mr nn.i
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Verner of Tahoka
at the Lubocta Country ntiih
Tuesday nighl.

FOR THE

BEST
In Qualify Printing

CALL 1 1 1

DISPATCH
PublishingCo.

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY

The Rainbow Assembly met
Monday night at the Masonic
Hall and Initiated a new meml
or, Joyce Short.

The next regular meeting will
bo Febr iary 7.

ROTARY CLwB

J. E. Stephensdiscussed "Re
tary Code of Ethics" at the wool
ly Rotary luncheonTuesdaynoo:
in the Citv Hall.

Ignatius do Loyola foundet:
the order of Jesuits.

ADD A ROOM . . .

Wc Will Do The Complete
Job

PLANNING
LABOR

MATERIALS

OR YOU CAN . . .

REMODEL

REPAINT
REPAPER

BUILD A GARAGE

INSTALL CABINETS
ADD A BATH ROOM

EASY MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS. UP TO 3 YEARS
TO PAY.

Come in and see our new
1949 Wallpaper.

We still have a few 1948
patterns that wc are clos-

ing out at l2 PRICE.

0

O. L. WILKIRSON LBR. CO.

R . E . COX

Satutday.January29th Is The Last Day
O Our

JanuaryClearance
SALE

You Still Have An Opportunity To Buy Many Items

That Will

SaveYOU Money
It will be a pleasureto have you shop around.

t

I
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FOR THE

BEST
In Quality Printing

CALL 1 1 1

DISPATCH
PublishingCo.
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1 8th Century Btauty
STYLED FOR YOU

See how kittfu11y Forhall
Iflth century motif hu
been mmlr to hirmoni.tr
with present my

. . . while InstrtR none of its ol time
btMuty. Mote how carefully Watson
master silversmiths havecut the grace
fully ornamntf1 border Let us show
you this outstanding. Sterling ... at
surprisingly moderate prices.

DODSON
JEWELRY

"Tfilli ilMi immihim

THURSDAY. JANUARY 27 1949

Noel White Elected
4-- H Ciub Chaitman

The PoM 4 H Chili mi taut
Thursday at the grade nchool (or
I'm purpt- - p of elcnrtlnR officers
for i ho new year. They arp as
follows: Presirlont, Noel K White;
viCt president. John F Lott; sec-

retary, Tommy Malouf. and re
iKirler. Sidney Caylor.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Several Post residents attend-

ed fttnonu services at Buffalo
Cap January 16 for their aunt.
Mrs. W. E. Slaughter of Luh
hock who died In the Tahoka
Clinic and Hospital Janunrs 14
They were Douglas Taylor. Mrs.
TttrStl Frv. Mrs. E. M Bass and
Mrs. Klllie Williams.

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and ElectricRepair
"Yv.jr Buaincsa Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifictally Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Phone 465
SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 13

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Real Estate - Bond:
J. Lee Bo ven. Owner

P. O. Box X Phone 126J
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B, C M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
SpeciallzinR In Acetylene And

Welding of All Tm?s
"Your Business Appreciated"

DR. S. H. SCHAAL

CHIROPRACTOR
1 Block South High School
'There'll Be N Regrets"

Phone 46W

"Bewareof Dog"

A watch dog is one way to safeguard

valuables The modern way is to use

banking facilities Deposit cash here
Place valuables in our Safety

Deposit Boxes

First National Bank

Car Get Your Goat?

THIN TRY

GULF PRIDE
It la The BEST For Getting You

Where Yew Want Te Go.

'MUTT" RANKIN- -

FarmRecordsAre

Keeping farm records Isn't a
nig ton. That Is. It isn't if you
have the Texas Farm Record
Book.

Did vou ever wonder how to
avoid the large amount of trouble
and wt-.- it takes to fill out
vour Income tax return? Did you
ever wonder how your farm op
crates from year to year? Can
you remember from time to time
Just how much land, machinery
and farm products you have on
hand? The farm reced book Is
the answer to all these OtSM
tions, says Robert H. GUMRM

Carza County agricultural agent
Texas farmers received about

two billion dollars last ear from
the sale of crops, livestock and
livestock products.This is prrttv
big business, and Is becoming
very competitive. Such economic
conditions as these, as well as
others, have shownmany farm
ers the importance of planning
their yearly operations, and to
check up from one year to the
next.

Farm records serve as a basis
for locating the weak and strong
points in farm operations
kind of mirror that reflects a
whole year's business. And too
records will point pit an un
satisfactory performanceson the
farm before more serious losses
occur, saysGibson.

When it comesto getting cred
it from loan agencies, farm re
cords show these agencies the
possibilities of the farm and give
a list of the assets in Inventory
form located on the farm.

The Texas Farm Record Book
was designed so it can be ad
apted to any farm conditions in
the state, and tccut down on the
time and effort needed to keep
a good set of records.

The book is full of inventories
Inventories of nearly every-

thing on the farm There are In-

ventories of land, farm improve-
ments, machinery and equip
ment, livestock, crops and feeds
on hand, farm sales and expen-
ses, farm products usedat home
and last of all. a summary of
the year's farm business.

Inventories are check-up- s on
what a farmer owns and owes
at the start and finish of each
year. Farmers who prepare In-

come tax statements and fiat
gets nearly everybody find
they have a number of deduc-
tions after keeping a farm in
ventory.

After the inventory- has been
recordedat the first of the year,
all that's left to be kept from day
to day is the farm sales andex-
penses a five or ten minute
job after supper.

Texas harm Record Books can
be had frt-- the county agent,
or by writing the Extension Ser
vice at College Station.

This is a good time of the year
to start keeping the record.

New York Wxitei
PaysUnexpected
Visit On Sunday

Earlycomers at the Fir: t Bap
tJst church Sunday had a brief
surprise visit with Charles A.
Wells, New York ci 'umnlst and
cartoonist, who was en route to
I'lalnview to be guest speaker
at the First Baptist Church there.
How he happenedto be herewas
a coincidence:

Dr. J W i Bill i Marshall, presi
dent of Way land College In
Plamvlew, called the Rev. D. A.
Bryant early Sunday morning
and asked him to meet the ir.niv
and have Mr. Wells get off here,
as the train was running too
ale tt-- r the speaker's appoint

ment. Marshall said hewould
fly to Post and get him.

As there was some time le
twren the arrival of the train
and plane, the Rev. Mr. Bryant
took his guest to the local
church.

Whether or not Mr. Wells, who
is editor of Between The Lines
magazine, made his spetking
appointment In I'lalnview was
not known here. They were de
layed In taking i ff. becauseDr
Marshall's plane was stuck In
the mud.

Gulf ServiceStation
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To ReviseSystem
Of Registration

The fellow who driven miles
to get his license plates and then
waits In line hours at the court
house Is going to get a break. If
a bill Introduced In the Texa
Legislature becomes law.

The proposal, authorized by
Sen. W. A Shofner of Bell Ci in
ty. would authorize the estah
llshment of permanent automo
bile registration offices In an
estimated 500 small towns and
rural communities. In addition
to county seats and large cities

In all there would be approxi
malely 1.000 places to reglste
cars, compared now with

the courthouses.
Senator Sholner said his pro

posal would relieve county tax
assessor-collector- of the burden
some duty of registering cars and
handling title transfer papers
T'lis dutv would be turned over
to responsible local businessmen
in each communilv. who wouli
hp designatedagents and be dlr
ectly accountable to the State
Highway Department.

Agents would he named for
every town and community
where deemed necessary.Large
cities and in many cases,coun
ty seat towns, would have not
one but several agents.

The Bell County senator said
his bill had the endorsementof
every tax collector who was "ful
ly acquainted" with what the
bill will mean toward giving the
public better service. He pointed
out that the work of tax collector

had greatly increased in
years and this dutv had no re
latlon to the regular tax work.

He said he had been advised
by E. J. Amev. director of the
motor vehicle division of thr
state Highway Department, that
his department favored the pro
posal becauseof two major ad
vantages: Hi The public will be
given better service at no addi
tloial cost I agents will receive

fixed commission), and (2)
The more efficient svs'em will
lead to greater and quicker re
covery of stolen vehicles and
prompt identification of vehicles
involved in accidents.

Amey said the county's share
of car license monev that is used
for county roads will nc' be less
han now received and in some

counties the amount will be
more.

Burns and scalds are two of
he biggest horn:' killers en re

cord.

ROCK of ACES
QUALITY GRANITE

is featured in our display
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

--'309 Ave. H Lubbock

undley And
Mrs. Giles Win
NewsTip Awards

Jim Hundley,who reported
the forced landing here of
eight Flying Farmers from
Kansas, won last week's
flrsl prize of $2.50 In the
News Tip contest. The src
ond prize of $1 went to Mrs.
H. F. Ollea. who provided

about the mlsfor
tunes of a little blind dog
named "Butch."

Honorable mention went
to Mrs. Klmmie Ensmlnger
who reported the recorder
Baptist Church services
which can now be played to
members unable to attend;
to J. R. Durrett. for reporting
comparative January rain
figures for the past 11 years,
and tc Mrs. Marvin Truelock
of Southland for an interest
Ing letter from a school
teacher In Sweden.

The contest Is still on. with
two cash prizes offered each
week.

JOINS MASON FIRM

J. E. Sargent has mo.-e- here
from Levelland tcsell Mason Bur-

ial Policies and policies for the
Southern States Life Insurance
Company of Houston. He will
make headquarters at Mason
and company store. He is mar-
ried and has two children.

Lucy Preston,, who has been
making her heme in Bayonne.
N. J has returned to Post to
ljve.

GEORGE O. CARR
OIL & GAS LEASES

ROYALTY

McClintic Bldg. Midland,
Texas

Phono 3915

IT'S HERE! SEE IT NOW!
I Wm

LIUIAl TERMS TRADE

125

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATIO!

For Removal ol Dead Livestock

Any Place In Garza County

SnyderRenderingCo

Job!
Please your husbandby tending hit

suits to ut. do expert workman-thi- p

at moderate pricet. We keep

your man at hit belt!

Thaxton Cleaners

We'retelling theworld

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HOURS: 5:30 A.M. 10:30 P.M.

Closed Every Sunday

CURB'SCAFE

total

The new Frigidaire Cold-Wal- l Imperial ... far familial
that want the bad moneycan buy, a combination refflg-rat-

and home frteiar. Upper door opent fa "locker-Top- "

for freexlng foodi, for keeping up to 70 Ibi. froitn
food safe for monfhi. like having a froien itoroge lock-
er in your kitchen) Lower door opentto Super Moist Cold-Wa- ll

which keeps food flavor, appearance
for days without covering of any kind.

Model Shown CIJ 10

$449.75
m

CALL

Good

We

New

Frigidaire
Cold-Wa- ll Imperial

with LOCKER-TO- P!

Refrigerator

Sea these and many other fealuitsi

New Meler-Mli- er mechanism
Exclusive Quicltube Trayt with
lal fieenng ihelvot
! --piece, all.porcelain food
compartment

PwH-widf- h. roller-beorin- g Hydrotof,
gla i topped

rutt-pro- hei
O T mpwe aoors to conserve

. . lev current

Mslasta.Ism le

TaaaAef

McCRARY APPLIANCE CO.

-
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complete,modern electric home laundry not only
takes the "blue" out of Monday, it's apt to take most of the
work out of the proverbial "wash day.''

With an electric home laundry in your home, you'll find
yourself putting clothesto wash and dry, or ironing them when-
ever it's convenient...you won't be tied down any more by
"wash day" or by a pile of ironing.

Washing's done automatically while you go about your
other house work. Put the damp clothes in your dryer, and
forget about them until you take them out, as dry and clean
smelling as if they'd been on a "line" for hours. Then, you'll
find it just a few minutes' work to go through an ironing with
an efficient electric ironer.

See your appliance dealer soon about the advantagesof
nn electric home laundry of your own.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

14 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

it
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Under tho hands of the new
Chevrolet has beenput months
-- l gruelling trials. Every feature has
boon tried and tested;every phaseof
he new car's sparkling performance
os and cross checked by

dozens of specialists. The results You'll
have drive the new Chevrolet to he--

I

You11 have to sfide in under the wheel,
into the deepveWet comfort of the

T

new ot Seats. You'll have to feel

the surgeof power as you travel along

the road. You'll have to feel the re-

sponsivecontrol, feel the way this great

new car respondsto your lightest touch.

And when you finish your drive, step

away from the cor ond really look at

the fleet, sweeping lines, the

style that makesyou know at flrst glance

shot here is a fhoroughbred . . here

b your corf

See the New CHEVROLET TodayI

I I

CONNELL CHEVROLET

Rep. Mahon Gets

ChairmanshipOf

ImportantGroup
CongressmanGeorge Million of

Colorado City, repreRontalive of
tho l!th Concessional District.
Saturday was namod hoad 'if one
of 1 lit most Importnnt groups In
Con(KM, tho LUbbdOk Avalan-
che- Journal reported Sunday.

Ho wns appointed chairman of
tho of the House
Appropriations Committee which
will handle tho entire military
budget lor national defense.The
report said. In part :

His appointment marks a def-
inite "move up" In authority In
Congressionalcircles for the Tex-
as congressman.

His appointment marks the
first time thot one sub-comm-

toe will handle allappropriations
'for the entire armed forces.

Through Million's committee will
come tho requests of President
Truman for fifteen billion dolla-
r-, which is more than one-thir-

of the entire national budget.
CongressmanMillion's appoint-

ment puts him in one of the most
responsiblepositions in Ccigress
and through his handswill pass
requests for expending of the
greatest amount of funds of any
one group in Congress.

On the way in which the chair-
man of the e con-
ducts hearings,on the questions
and answers at those sessions,
will largely depend the future
trend of planning for this na-
tion's security, The House com-
mittee must function before tho
House and then the Senate can
approveany fund spending.

Congressman Mahon started
his eighth successive term in
Congress this month. He has
ved on severol other important
committees In the past.

Other members of tho sub-
committee which Congressman
Mahon will head will be Cong-
ressmen Sikes, Florida; Harry

California; Albeit En-gel- .

and Charles Plum-ploy- ,

Vermont.

MayHeld. Basingor
SeeNew Pontiacs

Dowe Mayfield and Bill Bas-inge- r

left today for Dallas to see
the new 19-1- line of Pontiacs,
which is being shevn to dealers
in the Baker Hotel. They will

a demonstrator for a pub-
lic showing here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis have
a 1949 "76" Oldsmoblle.
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Crop Outlook For

1949AppearsTo

Be ExcellentNow

Breaking a sustained drouth,
which was growing progressively
more critical, tho nearly three
InchesVt moisture that had fall-
en on tho South Plains since
January 1 had penetrated 11 to
18 Inches Friday, according to
the weekly crop condition report
of Lubbock t'ountv Agricultural
Agent I). W. Shorrlll which SVSS

reported In the Sunday Ava-
lanche Journal. The newspaper
report said. In' pin

The moist ute measured 2M
inches here Friday night, and at
tho height of tho cold wave the
ground was froen to a depth of
six inches, Shorrlll said. The
freeze will havebeneficial effects
in destroying harmful insects
and crop posts that hibernate
near the surfaceor deposit over-
winter eggs.

Preparation of land for the
1919 crop will begin in earnest
as soon as fields can be entered
with motorized equipment, and
the outlook for 1949 production
was described currently as ex-

cellent.
Much wheat that had been

seededeither as cover e.-- past-
ure crop, or for spring and sum-
mer harvest,will be revived, and
now will grow off In good shape,
the report said.

Livestock came through the
cold weather in fairly gcod
shape, with losses negligible,
and prospectshave been sharp-
ly improved by the moisture, the
report said.

CancerSocietyHas
PiaiseFor Minoi

James Minor, chairman of the
Garza Cancer Fund Drives for
19-1- and 19-1- this week receiv-
ed a Distinguished Service

from the American Cancer
Society, Inc.

The award w ,s in tho form
of a certificate commending him
fo. "continuous assistance,coop-
eration and intense devotion"
which resulted in "an outstand-
ing contribution to humanity in
the fight to conquercancer."

The award was accompanied
by letters from the district and
national divisions of tho society,
each adding further words of
praise for Minor's efforts In the
1948 drive.

Dates for the 1919 drive have
nc--t yet been announced. Minor
told the Post Dispatch, but "it
won't be long, because they're
already sending working mate-
rials," he said.

ExamsAnnouncedBy
Civil Seivice Unit

The United StatesCivil Service
Commission has announced ex-
aminations for probational ap-
pointment to the fcl.DwIng posi-
tions:

Veterinarian (trainee), salaries
$2721 and $2971 per ear; soil
conservationist (trained, salar
ies $228-1- . $2498.28 and $2721 per
year, and engineer(tre'iiec. sal
arles. $2284, $2498.28 and $2724
per year.

Persons interested should file
Application Card Form 5000-A-

with the Executive Secretary
Board of U.S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, U.S. Depart n'- t of Ag
riculture, 114 Commerce Street
Dallas 2.

The applications must be In the
above office nr.4 later than the
close of business February 1,
1949. The forms may bo receiv-
ed from the above address or.
possibly, from the local

ATTENDS TRUCK MEETING

Robert Cato, assistant manager
and head of the Parts Depart
ment at the Tom Power Ford
agency, attended a truck speci-
alist conference and school in
Dallas Monday.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 27. 1949

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. end Mrs. A. A. Miller of

Abilene and Mis Laverne Millet
Of San Antonio visited In tho

omo of Mrs. Miller's brothel
In-la- ond sister. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Meeks, last Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Mr. Mitchell Bowen and son,
Jorrald, and Alvin Garv visited
In Oklohoma City. Okie., the first
of the week.

VV'e To

HANS

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mr. Hubert Hichard?
who recently moved from New
Orleans.La., to Lubbock, and Mr
and Mrs. Walter floren spout the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Coleman.

Mrs. Momne Lott. who ha
been visiting here the past tw.
weeks, will leave this weakenrj
for Mineral Wells. v. Ill be
accompanied In h r son, and
daughter In-la- Mr. and Mrc.
John Lott, wio are going on to
the Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth

I VALENTINE I'
ft cards m

Make Your
Selections Early

mr mm IS rAn! Be Assured V"e
M Of Clever Cards

'.'AWmmuX for Your Valentines A ;
'Mf SHkA Wsv

Warren'sDrug

DON'T NEGLECT

ENGINE "SORE-SPOTS- !"

Rusting, leakage or a motor "knock"
can lead to serious engine trouble. Drive
in today for an efficient check-up- . Inex-
pensive repairs will save you trouble and
money.

We Replace
WINDSHIELD And DOOR GLASSES

We Carry A Complete Stock Of
PARTS And ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALE And RETAIL

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Stone

Shine?
Would Like

Give Your Car

A GOOD SHINE

Bring It Over

"ACROSS THE TRACKS"

ANYTIME

HUDMAN

She

iSLKJii

Hudman ServiceStation
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Three Films Shown
At Grade School

Several interesting films were
rcheduled for showliiK this week
it the gr.ide school.

Mrs. Mnurlne Lackey's pupils,
who have heen studying trans-
portation, were to see two mov-

ant "Loaded tor War" and "Opor-atlo-

of Steam Locomotive."
An art picture, "Navajo Sand

Painters." was to be shown at
the school assembly.

Happy Birthday:

January27 Arthur lone Mc
Jlnnis of JustlcehurR, Mrs. Jess

Wright, Bernard Welch and Wll-(-

Deli Morris.
January 2S Thurman Madd-

ux, Mrs. i.. L. Wright and Donna
i'aye Mitchell.

January 29 Russell Wilks,
Willie Light and Dennie Lee St--

lers.
January 30 Mrs. Alex Webb.
January 31 E. E. Pierce.

I laden Johnsonand Linda Civic
tUll.

February 1 W. B. Sanders.
Jessie Carolyn Ward, Mrs. Irene
Harmon. Iin Cox of Garnolia,
Jack Wright and Al Norri.s.

February 2 Katie Mae Mart-tn- ,

William Zetzman, "Red"
Flcyd and Mrs. N. L. Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Red) Green
of Acuff visited m the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young this
week.

THURSDAY. JANUARY

MARCH DIMES

(Continued From Page)
nation, heav
polio medical hist-

ory. National Infantile Paralysis
Foundation headquarters,attem-
pting supply necessaryfunds

county chapters, exhausted
epidemic fund, called
chapters surplus

funds, gene-
ral operating funds except those
needed actual during
January February.

Carza County many-countie-

nation
supplementary funds

treatment polio
$1.RW.1l) spent

polio
during child

treated recuperating sat-
isfactorily. There polio
deaths county

Nearly haff million
dollars advanced chap-
ters nation during

Despite December
chapters requesting advances

asked
March Dimes

money becomes available.
Carza County Chapter over-
drawn National
when campaign opened
month.

financi'U situation
serious
share

taking
polio County

Texas,' drman
yesterda"-- . estimated
$900,000 spent

ChalmerFowler
INCOME TAX SERVICE

OFFICE

Ben Williams Barber Shop

BRING

YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

TO US!

ALMOST EVERYBODY

ontlnued From Front Page)
steady dating sched-

ule.
Eight months before

married,
they baseball game.
They

sitting crowd
talking remarked

friend

friend overheard Giles remark
made Introduction.

James when
couple friends

Jenny Garland's
house change

meeting. Jenny
wearing muddy whtte cover-.ill- -

iding ditch.
barbed separated
farms Ingram

ckmorton. when child-
ren. Ingram family Invited

Noles family party
night

Ethel became
hearts. They began court-
ship mar-
ried

bashful type"
really

before they married,
return month's

vacation.
Shirley knew Dowe May-fiel-

married
Dowe'a brothers.They began

young
Cardwell
associated

Cattle Raisers Association
commissioned

ranger. Annie Rod-ger-s

Dress Shop looking
father, Norman

Rclgers. introduced himself
Annie about weeks

began going together,
During weeks.

made trips shop
looking Rodgers. They

married

Texas patients,
hos-

pitalized. Comparable
spent elsewhere.

responsibilities.
money,

money rais-
ed previous campaign."
JlldfiC

people respon-
ding eniergenc.

Carza County
trouble raising quo-

ta weather cooperates
iieople cooperat-

ing." explained.

Classified

doctor likes have prescriptions a hurry never
customers always their prescriptions don't

sacrifice accuracy speedhowever, because don't intend make
first mistake prescriptions filled absolute reliability
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27. 1W
OF

the 1941 was the
lest year In

to
to
the on
local ft-.- - their

and usedall of Its

for costs
and

is one of
over the that

had to have
for the of cases.
A total of was
on two of four cases here

the year. The two
ren are

were two
Iti the in .

six anil a
were to

over the the
year. this, in

were to hold over all pos
slble bills until of

The
was

al the First Bank
the this

"The Is so
that must do our

and more this year if we
want to be sure of care
of In (Ja'-'.-a and

the local cl said
"It is that

will have to be

am

i

three year

Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. dies were

were at a
had never met, but he saw

her In the and
he ud her and
to that she was his girl
if he never got her. Her girl

and she the
Had Been Wad in?

Hill met his wife,
he and a of girl
went out to Lou

to tell of a In a
Sub Deb Lou
was

as she .nut !i;i doc. had been
w in a

A wire fence
the that L H. and
Ethel Noles lived near Thro

they Were
The

the over for a
one and It yvas then that

and L. H. sweet
their

when she was 16 and
four years later. He was "of

the and never
gave her a rush until the

year were
after her from a

Price
all her life, as her elder

sisier was to one of
dat

ing at a very age.
In 1916 O. D. came to

Post. He was with
the
and was also a

He came into
one day

for her the late
He

to and two
later they
i that two O. D.

lots of into the
for Mr. I

were two vears later.

this year on 1918
some 275 of whi.-- are still

sums will
h ive to be We
do not know what 1919 will add
to our At best
it will take a lot of more

than we have ever
in any

Bow en said.
"The 'ocal are

to the very well,
and I feel that will
have no its

If the as
well as the are

he

Read The Ads.

The his out in and
fear our get in time We

for we to our
For with come to us.

AtfsntMstt

tan
hntt

Front

we

on.

to

75c Ben Gay
6 9c

75c Rhinall Nose Drops
6 9c

60c Alka Seltzer
49c

4 Way Cold Tablets
I 9 c

75c Doan'sKidney Pills
59 c

Combination Hot Water Bottle
ttM

$1.50 Hot Water Bottle
98c

75c Bayer Aspirin
59c

COLLIER DRUG CO.

n

RED PITTED

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CAN

25c

LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED

PICKLES
12 Oi JAR

25c

v
SUGAR CURED

POUND

49c

PET OR CARNATION

DGRMAN

SOFT WEVE

EVERLITE

CATSUP

y

S

LARD 3 POUND CRTN. V-- VL

SUGAR 10 POUND 85c
PEACHES mhw

NO. 2 CAN

PINT JAR

M0RRELL PRIDE
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
IN SACKS POUND

39c

STEAK "isr" 69c
BACON ed"SF,ced43c
BOSTON BUTTS

MILK

27o

TALL CAN

SMOKED NO. 1.

BACON
POUND

14c

PARK AY COLORED IN QUARTERS POUND

MARGARINE 49c

NEW POTATOES 13c

ROLL

SALAD DRESSING

KENT

COTTAGE

SARDINES

m NO. I. YELLOW POUND

I Onions 5c
I K' TIXAS 8 P0UND

JEH Grapefruit

I WINESAP
TEXAS FULL OF JUICEI APPLES ORANGES

'0UND POUND

I 1 9c

1 tzrffjr3r

A" IT A i

BAG

OLD

CORN

PI
BAG

1

LIBBY lSdlarge bottle

LARGE BOX

TIDE 33i

LARGE BO- X-

RINSO 33i

2 LARGE BOXES

FAB 49

2 LARGE BOXES
I

TREND 3 31

WOLF NO. 2 CAN.

CHILI 51

COMET 12 0. PKG.

RICE:....

NO. 2 CAN

15c
SUGARKIST 8 Os. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS. 15c
ARMOUR'S 12 Oi. CAN

TREET 47c

TOILET TISSUE 13c DOG FOOD . . ... . . . 15c

37c

mWMw!

I 39c
.1

15c

VAl

28c

DEAL

15j

400

CAN

12V2C

GOLD CROWN PRINT BAG

FLOUR
25 POUND SACK

$1.59

LIBBY'S

BABY FOOD
3 CANS

25c

HEINZ

TOMATO SOU
NO. I CAN

12Vic


